LATINX HERITAGE MONTH 2022

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

THE CAMINANTES CENTRO OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, Sept. 6 • 5:00 – 7:00PM
Location: EED-70
RSVP: https://forms.gle/41gG1GEmEq5SeWMA
Presented by: Caminantes for Education

BENVENIDA
Wednesday, Sept. 7 • 5:00 – 7:00PM
Location: FO4-262
Presented by: Raza Resource Center

LATINX HERITAGE TRIVIA
Tuesday, Sept. 13 • 1:00 – 3:00PM
Location: FO3-002
Presented by: Raza Resource Center

LATINX CULTURAL WELCOME
Friday, Sept. 16 • 4:00PM
Location: USU North Lawn
(lawn in front of the USU bowling area)
Presented by: ASI; Dean of Students; Student Life and Development; Student Orientation, Advising and Registration (SOAR); and Office of Multicultural Affairs

CAREER INSIGHT FOR OUR LATINX STUDENTS
Tuesday, Sept. 20 • 12:00 – 1:00PM
Zoom Link: https://csulb.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZlkcemuqDMiEtDh0-EIE-TaBA-btQVcljfk
Presented by: Career Development Center

JOHN LEGUIZAMO’S LATIN HISTORY FOR MORONS
Movie and Discussion
Wednesday, Sept. 21 • 3:00 – 5:00PM
Location: FO3-002
Presented by: Raza Resource Center

LATINAS: QUIENES SOMOS
(who we are/who are we)
Thursday, Sept. 22 • 2:00PM
Location: USU- 202
Presented by: CAPS and SLD

LATINX HERITAGE CELEBRATION
Monday, Sept. 26 • 12:00 – 2:00PM
Location: Southwest Terrace USU
Presented by: Raza Resource Center

RESULTS OF THE MI VIDA CUENTA:
My Life Matters COVID-19 Latinx Health Initiative in the City of Long Beach
Wednesday, Sept. 28 • 12:00 - 1:00PM
Zoom ID: 427-129-5625
Presented by: Center for Latino Community Health, Evaluation and Leadership Training

For more information, please visit csulb.edu/oma
or contact the Raza Resource Center at raza@csulb.edu

To request disability-related accommodations, complete the Bob Murphy Access Center Event Request Form.